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MAN WHO WANTED TO ACT.

H Wasn't Exactly Stsge-gtruc- k,

But WH Anxious to Get on
the Bonrds.

A ipiht ti niii'in niiiin rurtMVPU ml the
jMipiT Barney bureau In.m en acpirlnR
jyoiiiiK Hooth. says an nrtlelp un Supers

lD a Mommy. ai j,ri'ij. ! a fol-

lows:
ixnr Sir: I am a young man 20

ytrn of we and would like to know if
you have enny chance fore n your com-
pany.

I have I'ln working at a Rood tbrad
fore nbotit 2', year and my i&lrcnre
jo not now alum! me wort eln at the
biielm sr ai pi. mj imiicnic I rp otlier-iti- E

i'ii t FOiipns th- - star. I! !i I t

yon il 'hln! 1 nm r r : ( , H

g tin' Mine to nn If I p.--; t .,..,, ,)re
nm. I'll ,fl1 youVliv T r ) v.rr.
wr hnvi n f'r'' f'rV -- m' irin-iIiui- h

to our lio'ive, tl'i J f! n; ns thing
thut I nm tool!: ::,u- v or -

;i " :,o
thru (I I nt" or! i y si. 'V -r

qtlur'rt to ). li. ' Mil' 1 Mil C i ivr
ilut i'i t Ik-- Pi n:n I I:: n ,

viilir f' ir (.'". hie "-- i ; i'v
tlirl I ft) tr' I ' " "" ni r rid.
We l,n vi' pn fl '' '

! i.i )nnif
we iit ''!! - 'r r MM' '('.! n each JoKen
to nisi ' ri; I' o' J.it ht-- . It

I nm wllllni: to tu' (, and to tiny
klml of a iiiHitloii for the In your
company no a to learn Hip tbrad to nul-
lify my palreme. I have iilii'd with the
garlHtuilt Aniature Dainatic ('Info In tak-hi- K

anrhlrs or Helinw iimu'lnn part
1 am quick ami active on my fi pt and
band. If you now enny company let
me now and I will reftr the letter to them.
Pleas let Die liore from you toon as poula-bl- t.

CORSETS TRIED ON MONKEY

td to Xndmi Tifht th
Animal toon BoocumV to

tb Strain.

That tight lacing la injurloua to worn
en, haa lung baen known, yet member
of the aex ieralt In continuing the prao
lice, deHplte the warning of physlclana.
A few ynara ago acveral exiierlmeiita
were made to abow the e fleet a of tight
lacing on monkey. Miniature "monkey
comcta" were constructed and applied
to (fleeted ajieclnieni" of dur female pro-
ton I tors. According to Dr. Arabella
Kpmaly. who, It in only fair to state,
"ball's corset tike the devil." the poor
twin! eya wore killed off ar by a plague.

"Those who were corm-tu- t and laced
at once to the regulation of
faxhionabie women ('n il In thiKmceof
a few days as thoia;li mrlcUn by some
mortal malady. "Thohe In wt.oee case
a more gradual proceHs was atiopted
llvpd nine weeks In hlcklliiccB and

while otliwm. the 'Improvement'
df whoxe flgun txtrndid over a atill
more lengthy per.od. did not succumb
at all, showing that tolerance Intra me

tabt;hed. But the tolerance was
obvloualy at the expense of

health and happiness. These rudlment- -
al martyrs to a civilized vice fell off
grievously In appetite and spirits. They

re attacked by gaatrlc and other In-

ternal disorders. They moped and lost
flash, alternating between extreme lan-
guor and marked nerve ' Irritability.
Their tempera rendered them unap-
proachable, and although they did not
Is actually of s'ayi. they died within

a few months of nun i.isordei" of which
tay were the imi;'. t:b ed cause."

Tito movement for the peparatlon
of church and ptate In France has
brought out a proportion from a
group of deputies to pulmtlt the"!

to.n referendum ofthe coun
try. The coimtltutlon contemplate!
a referendum, but It in only adopted
lu the case of rJueptloiiH of the hlgli-importa-

i im - i ojnjk.;i ul
tlio plan atwert that the mparatlon
of church uud utatc In ho vluily nt

that.lt whould be pubmitted
to the cortnt.rv. '

For The mm Pldredgo hi stood for lh

DLI III III owiii moti.Mii ""',r-TTP-

Ilea l nn ciunuinThirty than tVKN.and bu.rloi 10 ll
ii,..i luLf-ui- eu art- -

Tears niutiiiiniK -
ll.l.iuw iidr:joltlvr our

trrf.... ii- - lf at iwtlua
'"hir'r tiiiiiK w)itl, 'mi-e- l piimuii; live Ply
U'liinuit'd wvuUwoik, Willi B btBUOtul cl M
"'in-lei- l lcfl niumliuu-iiui- . ,
Ak yi.iir i,r tiie Iitiprowrt Rlitiwpe

"li ' unauo uui Imy uny umclim uutii you ttv
"n it.

National Sewing Machine Co
bLLVIULht, 1ULINOU.

OoviTimr TctTfli of tf oriflit bfiMon
Ills Bluff Colonel .1. K. JhiU't; who Ihr
Hllfki r for the rcKitfct iltic the ntntc
cxi'cutlvo imhI fin'tnlM'fH of Mm family.
Thin wah Hhown ri'ccntl.v at Mt. LouIm,
wIhti t ln governor nml jmrty are
vlHltlntf the fair. Colonel Karne
knocked down acaniol driver In the
MtiN'ta of .lertiwiletn liecaune tho
drlvor refuHcd to permit torn. Terrlll
to dlHinoiint when mIio dlxcovered
that Hhe did not like to ride. The
blow brought remiltM. The camel
wan atopped and forced to kneel
while the trembling wife of the gov-
ernor dlHrnoitnted.

WANTKD-n.l- ni.t rioim man or
woman as representative of
bin liianiilai'turiiii company, to. Icwik
after its biiKtncHH in tbiM coiintv ii1
Hiljoinine territory. Buhmich hiiciu-hh-fil- l

ami HHtHlili-hei- l. Kiilnry 20 weekly
and expeiineu. Salary tmiil' weeklvfrom
borne ollice. Kxpeiic,' inoin-- nil vhnci-,1- .

Kxperiencp not Knclnie
envelope. Manairer,

Como llifk, Chifnco. 'Mi H

.1. Proctor Knntt Ht the
ngo of Heventy-tlite- o has pettied down
for the rcmuhiilcr of his life, iih lie
bopi. In a new Iioukc built by him In
Market street. Ky.. bis niitlvf
town. A line country houie which be
bad Just beyond the city limits

a little while nao.

miurn

If jaa are nervous and tired out
oontinn&lly yon could have no
clearer warning of the approach
of serious eniuie trouble.

Do not wait until you suffer un-
bearable pain before yon seek treat-
ment, lou need W ine of Cardui
now just u much as if the trouble
were more developed and the tor-
turing pains of disordered men-
struation, bearing1 down pains,
leucorrkoea, backache and nead-acb- e

were driving you to the un-

failing relief that V ine of Cardui
has brotignt hundreds of thousanda
of women and will bring you,

Wiue of Cardui will drive out
all trace of weukneas and baniuh
nervous spells, headache and back-
ache and prevent the symptoms
from quickly developing into dan-
gerous troubles thut will be hard
to check. Secure a $1.00 bottle of
Wine of Cardui today. If your
dealer does not keep it, send the
money to the Ladies'. Advisory
Dept., The Chattanooga Medicine
Co.. Chattanooga, Tenn., and the
medicine will be sent you.

FAKMS

TOWN W)T8, Improved and
untniprovud told uu etwy in- -

CUllllllKlltH.
1 ,u ud Tltlua Kxamiuud.
Imiiit NKolititiiil,
Taunt! Looki'd Aftur,
KfliU, Nutoa, and
Aouutinit Culluulud,
Klr IiiHiirnnea,
VrM. f -
General Bustiii'sa Agrnn.

BAVLEV MAXWELL.

KUlilNtiSS ENTEKFKISES

CATARRH

Elvs Cream Balm
This Remedy le a Specific,
Sure to Clve Satisfaction.

QlVCt RELItP T OHCt.
It elimiiHua, soothos.OiouU.ttiid proteeU the
dlsMiwiud mumbruue. It, mires OuUirrh and
drives awiiy u (!old In tb Houd ipiickly.
Jiestoroa tbi tSciwun of Tit-it- u aud huwll.
hMt tu u. . Cuutuina no jnjurioiui drugs.
Apiillod into tlm ixxttrtUi and abaorbud.
Ukfau riiK. 6l eeuUi at Drungists or by
jtmil ; 'J rial fSiiie, 10 eonta by mail.

CLt BROTHERS, 66 Warren St., Nw York.
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The Kind Ton Have Always
in use for over 30 yettm,

and has been made undor his per
77 Sonal supervision since Its infancy.

-- " -- v viw w wvw&'i w v j tv iu Laa atym

All Counterfeits, Imitations and" Just-as-goo- d" are but
ExiierimenU that trifle with and endanger the health cf
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing; Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is Its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Fcvcrrshness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind.
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the'
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

S7 Bears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

O'MBMMBfs'a VV MMMI flTIKCTa fiCW TOM ttfVUb

The Smart Set
A Magazine of Cleverness

Magazines should have a tyell-defiti- purpose.

Genuine entertainment, amusement hiuI mental recreation are the

motive" of The .Smart Set, the

MOST SUCCESSFUL OF MAGAZINES
Its novels complete In each number) are by the mont brilliant

authors of both hemispheres'.

Its short stories are luatchleH

Jts poetry covering the entire

essays

3

(a one

3

and which haa been.
has borne the of

of

clean and full of Interest.
of verne pathos, love, humor,

FREE

tenderness Is by the most poets, men and women, of the day.

Its jokes, witticisms, etc., are admittedly the most mlrth- -

provoking.

160
No pages are wasted on cheap editorial or

wearying and Idle discussions.

field

Every page will charm and refresh you.

now $2.50 per year. Remit in P. O. or
order, or letter to THE SflART SET, 452 Fifth New

York.

N. B. SENT

! FOR ST. LOUIS

BE

Bought,
lgnatnre

Signature

human

APPLICATION.

Z WORLD'S FAIR!

THERE?

PORTLAND, OREQON;

popular

sketches,

PAGES DELIGHTFUL READING
illustrations, vaporlngs

interest,
Subscribe cheque, Express

registered Avenue,

SAflPLB COPIES

WILL YOU

Nature's Art Gallery of the Rockies In
' ajCW addition to the attractions of St Louis.

This can only be done by going or returning
via SCENIC LINE OF THE WORLD."

SCENIC ATTRACTIONS
UNRIVALED DININO CAR SERVICE

IN EFFORTS TO PLEASE

Writ lor Illustrated Booklet ol Colorado's Famous Sight aad Resorts

C. flcBRIDE, Genera! Agent

124 Third Street

ON

the

Nothing lias ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpast it

Or. ling's
jew Discovery
l!0rClI!Jii,"4 MctlLM

.ir.

A Perfect For AH Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Monoy back If It falls. Trial Bottlss froo.

Land Notice.
JOHN MULLAN,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.
' i3io Ccnneticut Avenue

Washington, O. C.

All rternona who have heretofore made PINAL
PROOF In any kind of Land. Mineral or Tim-
ber Entries, whjch ha been accepted by the
Register or Receiver el any V. S. Land Office,
can have the issuance of their I . S. Patent for
said Lands promptly attended to by sending
me their Duplicate Recelstx, or Certificate of
Entrv, and an agreement to pay me StO when-
ever said Patent (hall Issue.

JOHN MULLAN,
' Oregon, California

and Nevada
'State Agent

,vM44. BO YEARS'
k? FXPFRIENCFr '

-a.
. TRACK MARKS

.. DesioNS
AO.

qnlckly ascertain our opinion fr whether ma
Invention IB probably patentable. Oommanloa-- .
tlmuntrtctlrconddeiitUL Handbook on HatuU
sent free. Oldest aareney for aeeuiing petenta.

Patents taken throucrh Muua A Co. reoelvt
$pecial notice without charge. In the

scientific Jiinericati.
A handsomely fltnstrated weekly. Larrrest elr.
eolation of any ncientlflo Journal, a'erms. S3 a
year : fnnr roontba, II. uoiaDyall nevsdeaisra.
MIINN K Rn 361Brodway, INew York

Branch Office. 62S I BL. Washtnstou, D. C ,

The HaAey County
Live mock Associa-
tion, of which I am
a member, pays 1750
reward for evidence
leading to the conim viction or partiea
stealing stock be

! i i Mm longing
bers. In

to
addition

.18 mem.
u offer WX) reward.

Horse brand horse
shoe bar on either
or both Jaws. Re-

corded in 8 counties
Range, Harnev, Lake and Crook Counties.
Hontfs veined when sold. Horses sold to pax
through this suction will be reported in this
paper. If not so reported, please write or tele-
phone The Times Herald, Main 824, Burns, Ore-
gon WW Bbown, Fife, Ore.

X" O IX, O V TaX3 .
Tine trtherp Ranch la Modoe Caunty

Tbe Examiner has for sale one of the finest
beep ranches In Modoc county, which con-

trols the best range tn California it consist
of Sou acres all under fence. It lie along flit
river for 2 mile. Besides other building
there are two house X miles apart, elt i aa
ideal sheep ranch. If taken quick it will oe
old (or Stiuutt.

SHKKP UK.tNDH.

lamoc Rarrw ?""' Hwaiiow rors in
aaiilCd DullJ right ear for sweat reyers
for wether. Some ewes Square Crop and Bllt
in right ear. Tar Brand 111. Range, Cran
Lake. PostoHtne address, Lakeview. Oregon

7flr WhitWnfth Brand, with Crop o left
LQi II IIT ear, Half Underurop off
right lor ewe ; reverse for wethers Tar Brand

W. Range, Fish Creek. Po.tofnoe address
Lakeview, Oregon

Northern Staoe linec
LAKEVIEW -P-AISLEY.

A.W. BRYAN, Proprietor.

, Leaves Lakeview at 6 a. m.
every day but Sunday.
Returning, leaves Paisley
at 6 :30 a. m. every day but
Sunday,

Passengers' ars $j. Round trip ft
OFFICE- - Reynold & Wlngaeld's. Ltkeviaw

wimm
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